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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our ciiiiir Dispute.-cs.

SOUTIIAMI-TO.V, Juno ll.-Tho IIIIIIHU touched nt
Southampton.

I.OMH'N, Juno ll-Noon.-Consol» i» IJ ; Bonds 73.
IjvF.nrooi,, Juno ll-Noon.-Cotton dull; l'|>-

lands ll j; Orlcnns 1IJ; anica 71KKI balea. Com Otis.
Pork ilccbucd 7Ua. Common ltosin 7s.¡ Fino 12.
Turpciitino 33; Tullovv 13s. OU.
liONDoK, Juno ll-2 1'. M.-Consol» DI).
Ltvuirooi., Juno 11-2 1*. M.-Corn 83a. 'Jil.;otliurs steady. Arrived, thu Peruvian mid i itv olDaltlmnro.
LONDON, Juno ll Evening. Consols, UH.llomls, 73.
Lin:iiicoi,. Juno ll-Evoning_Cotton closesdull, «aloa 8000 bolos. Mi Idling Uplands, ll{;Orleans', 111. M modester ndvixa unfavorable.

Washington News.
WASHTNOTON, Juno H.-Flnod er'a »ueecssor nn

treasury agout is under consideration.
Tbo President baa ndvicea from Tonness'eof

petitioners who have applied siinultnnooiiBly to
Thomas and to Brownlow fur protection from out¬
rages; thus giving Brownlow (bo opportunity and
Thomas tho rigbt to correct (hem.
Tho President is not very nell. Ho ie threaten-

cned with Bright's disease.'
Then' is a Cabinet nicothig to-day. lt is stated

that Blanton only will sustain Ibo District Com¬
manders iii their ulloged Mogal assumption ol
powor.
Wm. Boll will roliovo Knox in tho supervision of

tho Government ilmiuccs at Now Orleans, official
dutios requiring tho prcsouco of Kuux boro.
Tho attorneys in Surratt's caso ruo engaged in

wrangling over jury technicalities, originatingwith tba prosecution.It is supposed that Slansburry'e view», involvingroslraiutu upon District Commanders, will bo dis¬
cussed in Cnbinot to-day. Iii» view» regardingregistration will bc enforced by high mithoritv.
WABimíoroN, June ll.-Tho iutern.il revenue re¬

ceipts to-day wcro $416.000. ;All tho members of tho Cabinet attonded a pro¬longed hendon to-d.iy. The President was in his
usual health.

Inti inn nt mn has roached thc Lund oilien fruin n
gentlenuyi who is making a Western tour, who says(hat tho country tooms with crops ami fruits.
Ninety-nine Bonds wcro stolon from tba Treasu¬

ry recently. J hoy wcro in au unfinished condi¬
tion. No loss I»'apprehended oilhor to tho Gov¬
ernment or tho public from thc tLoft.
Tho discussion of tho Jury question wa» con¬

tinued to tho adjournment of Ibu Court with no
decision.
Tho following is an extract from tho New York

Tribuno of this morning : "LctShoridan or Sicklesfor instsnco, bo removed, mid a summer eosaiou ol
Congress will bo inevitable With a'summer ses¬
sion, tho President,'» luncliona will mint assured-
ly bo so limited tbat it will nut bo in bis power
ever after to remove any General commanding."

Hie Inn II ml Nows.
llionuorai, Julio H.--Senator Wilson, of Massa¬

chusetts, ? Charles W. Storr», H. II. Coleridge,George N. Bond, E. AV. Biid, JÎ. W. Slack mid B.
M. Morso. of Ibo »ame State; Cnergo ll. Baker, Ol'
Philadelphia; Jno. Jay, J. G. Holbrook, G. F. Noyoh,of New York, and Hon. Chas. Gibbons, Speaker ol
tho Pennsylvania House of Delegates, arrived herc
this evening. They will moct never.il prominent
Virginians at tho Governor's House to-night to
have & ci .r. Teron co as to hew tho two wings of tho
Republican party-thal roproscnlod by tho late
lticlimond Convention, and that which proposa to
hold a Convention itt CharlottSvUlo-hi'ay bo recon¬
ciled. .

At the Republican Conforcnco this ovoniug nb'tho
Oovornor'a Mansion, a fi en Conforcnco with forty
or fifty gent lom en was hold upon tho prospecta of
tba tit.de el ce tn m, tho strength of tho llopubtic.in
party, A-c. John M. Botts, Mr. Htuiniuutt, JudgeUnderwood, m.d other» took partin tho discussion.
About a dozen colored persons woroprcsont.The Conforcnco in. Bl ill in session, nit h little
prospect of adjourning on a common plntforui.Tho representatives of tho lttobm/ud Convention
'contend that tho action of that body ought lo bc
tinah
lticmioxD, Juno ll.-Schofield issued a circular

to all tho Presidents of Boards of Registration,
urging thom to finish their work by tho end of

iforoco W. Hovoy, school teacher of freedmen,
convicted of whipping a child, not belonging lo
tho Bcbool,i waa ne nt on ced to SUKI (ino und one
month's imprisonment. -Gen. Schofield remitted
tho fine; and thc Governor remitted tho imprison¬ment. ...

. .

,^. . Kew York Mervs. ^

NEW Yans, Juno il. in tho Supremo Court to¬
day, in'tho caso of tho Mayer and Alderman .vs.

.' tho Poli ob ( 'omralf-Hiijii'ii, ibu decision wan .ren¬dered against Ibo latter. Tho caso was brought
by the city against thu right .of. tito Police Com¬
missioners contesting tho right» conferred uponthom by tho Legislature in license matter».

Liability ox* Insurance Coxnpatxles.*
.,.':HEW -Yon*, JuLo'-U.-Tri tho caso es', trie?Inter-
national Life Insurance Company, London, where
'premiums wore paid in Confederate money, tile'
dofonco bolds that tho agency was revoked by tho
net of war in 1861, aud denies the hain lit ms on pr«minina paid since.

Lalo Mexican Ne-wi.
NEW ORLEANS, Juno IL-Tho following advicas

have boen received, ma Havana, from Tampico,
May 30. Goners] Gomez still bolds nut, haying
pronounced against Juurez lu favor of Ortega. On
The morning of tho 14th a portion of tho garrison
revolted for Juarez, when a fight ensued in the
streets, lasting Uvo hour». Tho revolted party
wen' put to night; annie taking refuge on board
the*. United Statua steamer Vruitic, nnd on some
mer chan vessels, while many nun shot seeking
places of safely.. Tho forces of Juarez aro draw¬
ing their Uiieâ around Ibis place, probably to give
buttle soon.
Tho United States ll ig ship Desoto. Commodore

Bogga, with Admiral Palmor aboard, left for Pen¬
sacola to transfer tho Admiral end Hag to the
United r-tatcs steamship .Susquehanna, mid tbenco
to Philadelphia.

From Central and Month America.
Nsw YOUR, Juno IL-Tho Arizona has arrived

from Aspiuwall, bringing $659,000 treasure.
H Mr. Provost, Consul at Guayaquil, ia dead.

The Panama Herald says tbut a destructivo
bloekado has commenced in tho inlorior of tho Co¬
lumbia SI aloe. Tho IstbmuB as yet is tranquil,bulMouquora threaten» to send troops there. A
number of members or Congress have been arrest¬
ed by order of Mosquera and tho majority of themdeclared traitors. Tho I'resident ol Panama bas
ordern.i a commercial war tax, at which the foreign
Consuls have protested. Tho President of Magda¬lena bas declared himself President of tho Union
on tho ground of Mosquera having turned traitor.
Tho port of Santa Martha is blockaded.
The Central American new»' is unimportant.Cholera bas disappeared from Nie ragua.Pent advices átale that thc veteran General Cos¬

tello has taken tho field a» teador of tho revolu¬
tionists.

murine Newa
FOBTBESS MONBOE, June ll.-Stoamors justarrived report a heavy northwest galo off tho

coast.
NEW Yona, Juno ll -Ton vessels, carrying over

1000 passengers, all iu good sanitary condition,
arrived yeatcrday. Tho cholera is reported to
have disappeared from nearly all parta of tho
world,

Oomestlo Markets.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW YOUR, June ll_Blocks heavy. Mo nov 6a7.
Gold 1871. btorling time 10 Sight io). 6-20'u,
coupons, 110. Fluur steady. Wheat dull and un-
changed. Corn dull ; la2c. lowor. Pork $22 87.
Lard aud Whiakov quiot. Cotton dull; MiddlingUplands 20<}a27. Freights duli.

EVENINO us erroll.
Stocks activo. Cold 37j. Rogistcrod '62 Bonds

106falOC). Coupons 110. Flour casior. Suato toa
11.60; Southern $10.50al5.50. Wheat dull. Corn
dull and declined 2a3c. New Western $lol.07j Oldil.Hal. 1-'. Pork firmer at $2L85a22.15. Lard
heavy. Cotton easier at 26}. Carolina rico ll$al3.Sugar steady. Coffee finn and Molasses steady.Naval stores"quiot. Freight« firm.

BALTIMOUE, Juno IL-Good Virginia and Mary¬land rod Wheat »old ut $2,«0a2.(iS ; choi-o (2.70,1
2.75. Corn Btcady ; good to primo whito fl.ola
1.00 ; yellow fl.08al.lU ; mixed wo torn 05. Sugurfirm. Provisions linn and unchanged. Whiskey
vory dull; 33a35 in bond.

CI.NCIN.NA.II, June IL-Flour and wheat un¬
changed. Corn didi and unsettled. Cotton dull;
no demand at 21a21}. Whiskoy firm al .10, in bond.
Pork dull at $22. Bacon unchanged. Lard in de¬
mand nt 12.
Nsw OBLKANB, Juno H.-Salos 050 bales; dull

and unchanged Low Middlings, 21c.; receipts iii
lim o days, 1350 halos, against 2112; exporta samo
timo, 9137. Sugar, Louisiana low to fair, 12nl24.Muscovado Molasso» quoted at 47Jo60o. Fluur
dull and irregular: Buporlinc, $10 50al0 75 ; cboico
family, $17 OOal» 00. Corn dull and drooping; wi¬
low and mixed, $1 lOal 174: white, $120. Oata
quiet at 85a96o. Pork dull mid held At $21 00: no
solos. Bacon in fair jobbing dom.uni; Shoulders,.JJalOc; ribbed sidos, 12jc; clear sides, 13J. Gold
361. Sterling 47&5L New York sight ExchangeJu1 premium.

MOBILE, June ll.-Market quiot; salos 400 batos.
Middlings 23P Receipts 1)20.
H A VANS An, Juno ll,-Cotton dull and nominal:

I/>r Middling, 23Jc., at<d closed with a downward
tendenoy; receipts, 370 halos.
Avons TA June ll.-Cotton markot quiot. Bale»

72 bales-Middlings 25. Receipt» 80 bales.

Tra argumentum ad homincin finds a carious
illustration in tho following unexpected quarter:
"Lord QBANYILLE, Chancellor ol tho University ol
London, remarked ou a recent pnblio occasion that
he had boon obargod by a Bishop in. tho House of
Lords with inoompotoiiee to dismiss tho subject of
odaostlon, on tho ground that ho bad no children.
'A recent circumstance,' ho gravely added, 'has
put me in a bettor position; but I cannot say that
it has 'changed ;a singlo viaw I ever hold on the
subject of education.' That was a neat uso to put
a bsby to." j
The English Admiralty bavo just issuod an order

pyobiblting. officers from wearing whiskers "ol
suoh Inordinate else and length as to resemble
beards." The Lord» do net stale at what point ol
siro and length tho whisker cease lo be a Whisker
and becomoe a board.

THIS WHONO.H OF WOMEN.

Thin subject lina Intely attracted considerable At¬
tention in England, becnuso of (Uo ablo advocates
(lint have it st present in limul. Tlio Westminster
Iii vteir, freo from nil prejudice in favor of Ibo OB-
tablinbcd ordor of things, and devoid of all rovcr-
enco for mero antiquity, liaH thrown its pages opon
(o tho earnest pleading for woman suffrage. Mr.
JOHN STIIAHT MILL, ono of tho Ablest mon in Eng-
Innd, und perhaps tho only philosopher in ber I'ar-
lianicnt, in pursuit of opinion lon); entertained, and
H tl uni Ibu fear of opposition or ridiculo, present¬
ed bis ricfra recently in Parliament, iu Ibo tdinpoof AU amendment to Mr. DISHAELTB reform bill,
moving (o substituto for "malo persons" simply
"persons."
Tho dolinto took placo on Ibo ovening of tim 20th

ult., mid, nt Ibo botir whon members aro in Ibo
habit of going into tho refreshment room. Dnv
IIAELI, it is said, bad privately promised Mr. MILU
that bo was not opposed to tho menjure, and
though bo might not at present bo ablo to roto for
it, bo would BOO that ho should bavo every oppor¬tunity to brin;? tho question fairly bofore tho
House ; and accordingly DISRAELI, and several
fllhor moiubors of tho Oovornmont sat out Ibo dis¬
cussion, and some of thom ovon participated in it.
Mr, GLADSTONE WAS all attention, Mr. Bniom
looked «kept.'-el ; tho Ladios' Gallery waBcrowded.
Ono who WAS proscnt mites, "Tho House WAH
still os death whoa Mr. M nj.' arose. His n oleum
el.-nr roico ut nek A dco'p chord in tho House at
once. Ho never before mado BO grand a speech,
either in inattor or manner. Ho bogan bis ad¬
dress in a thin House ; but when it WAB announced
in thc refreshment room that bu waa speaking,chops and steaks wore hurried down, aud A con¬
tinuous lile of mombors,bogan tho stream in until
tho neal wero well lilied. Mr. MILL'B OAntost-
ness And bis stylo will bo seen from tho following
pasBogos, which wo toko from tho report of tho de¬
bato iu (bo London Times of tho 21st. Ho waa
speaking of tho relations botweon tho soxca m An
era long gono by, iu which mon and women wero
suparated in ovary respect : i ;
"Then tho man spool Iii» honra nf leisure amongmon; ell his friendships, nil his real intimacies

were with men; with men alono did ho converso
nn any serious subject; tho wifo waa either a play¬thing or an upper servant. All this among Iboeducated classes is changed; mon no longer giroup their aparo limo to outdoor exorcisos anti trus¬terons conviviality with malo associates; tho homoha ncipiired tho riscendnncv. Tho two Boxes nowreally pass thoir lives together. Tho women of(bu family aro tho man's habitual society; tho wifo'in hin chief nenocluto, bia most confidential friend,and often his most trusted counsellor."
This brought down tbc houso'as well AB tho gal-lories. -

"Nor does a man,", continaod thc speaker, "wishto bavo for bia ucaroat companion, linked so close¬ly with bimsolf, and whoso wishos and preferenceshave so strong a claim upon him, ono whosothoughts aro alien from those which oconpy bis
own mind-ono who can glyo neither help, nor com¬fort, nor support to Ilia noblest feelings nnd pur¬poses."

"Sir, thc (imo IIOB como whon, if women aro notmi sod to tho level of mon, mon will bo put downto theirs. Tho womon of a man's family orocither a stimulus and a support to bia higher as¬pirations, or a drag upon thom. You may keepthem ignorant of polities, but you ran not keonthom from concerning themselves with tho leastrespectable part of politics-ita personalities. If(hoy do not understand, aud cn.I onter into thoman's reelings of public duty, they do caro aboutbis < vívate mien stn, and that is (ho seato intowhich their waight ia certain to bo thrown. Thor
aro an influence always at hand, cooperating withhis Hellish promptings, watching and taking ad¬
vantage ot every minne,,i of moral irresolution,nnd doubting tho strength of avery temptation.Kvcn if they maintain A modest neutrality, their
mero absonca'of sympathy hangs a dead weightupon his mond energies, and makes him averse toincur sacriflcos which thoy wUl feel, and to foregoworldly successes and nd vantages in which thoywould share, for tho sake of objoota'. whian thoycannot appreciate."

It was notable that throughout tho speech thurn
waa an abscuco of that laughter with which somehad prophesied tho whole matter was to bo laughedduwil. There were laughs, indeed; but thoy wereelicited by tho hits with winch tho speaker broughtto tlio dust HO.rO of tho traditional absurdities thathaunt people's intnds on the subject -ns when hosaid:.."Under an idle notion that tho beauties ofcharacter of. tho two soxca oro mutually incom: nt-lile, mon aro' afraid of manly women; but thosewho bavo reflected on tho .n«,,i- »>.*?..?«? ofuncial Inlhaaiuaaa Vm..«»'tu«» when there «rr noe
manly womon (boro will not much longer bo manlymen. Ho wept on to show that tho two sexesmust riso or sink together, and that a truly humanaocialy ia impossible so long os tho law classes wo¬
men with "children, idiota and lunatics." lu replyto tho argument that women bavo already powerenough, ho made a point that told on tho House,by declaring that it waa n part of bia caso that wo¬
men bad groat power, bnt that it waa now indirectand irresponsible. Ho wanted to make hor fcol
bor conucionco interested in ita Inmost axerclso,and that bur power m not a mero means of person¬al ascondauey. "I want to mako ber influence
work by a nundy interchange of opinions, and not
by cajolery. I want to awaken in hor the politicalpoint of honor."
"I should Uko to seo," ho said, a return laid be-

foro this lb oise of tho number of womon who aro
annually beaton to death, kicked to doatb, or trod¬den (o death by thoir malo prelectors. [Hear,hoar.] I should Uko this document to contain, in
an opposite column, a return of the Bontoncos
passed in tboso eases in which the dastardly crim¬inal did not got off altogether; and, in a third col¬
umn, a comparativo viow of tho amount of proper¬ty tho unlawful taking of which bad, in tho aamosessions or assizes by tho aamo judge, boonthought worthy of tho aamo degree of punish¬ment. [Cheers.] Wo should thus obtain an
ur 11 hmetic d estimate of tho raino Bot by a malo
legislature and malo tribuíala upon tho murder pf
a woman by hnbitual torturo, often prolonged for
years, which, if there bo any nimmo in na, wouldmako us bane our hoads. [Cheers.] Sir, boforo
lt ia contended Unit womon do not sutler in thoir
interests especially na womon, thoy not being rep¬resented, it must bo considered whether tho law,and those procticea which 1 iw can roach, treat wo¬
men in every respect aa favorably na mon. Well, air,is that tlie caso Y Aa to éducation, for example. Wocontinually hoar it said that tho cdneation of moth»
ora in tho most important part of tho oducation of
tho country, because thoy educate tho men. Is thoro
aa much importance really attached to it? Aro
there many fathers who care aa much, or aro wil¬
ling to expond as mnch for tho good oducation of
their daughters aa of thoir sons7 Where aro tho
universities, whero (he publio schools, where tho
schools of any high description for them ? [Hoar.JIf it is said that girls arc boat educated at borne
whore aro tho training-scboola for governesses'What baa become of the endowments which tho
bounty of our forefathers .established for the.(in¬struction, not of boya alono, but of boys and girlsindiscriminately ? I am. informed by one of the
highest authorities on tho aubjoot that in tho
majority of the dooda of ondowmont tba provisionwas for education generally, and not specially for
boys. Ono groat endowment, Christa Hospital,
was dcaignod expressly lor both: that establish-
mont maintains and educates 1100 boya and ex¬
actly 2G girls. Then, whon thoy bavo attainedwomanhood, how does it faro with that large and
increasing portion of tho aox, who, though aprnugfrom tho educated classes, have not inherited a
provision, and not having obtained ono by mar¬
ringa, or disdaining to marry merely for a pro¬vision, dopond on thoir exert io na tor support?Hardly any decent oducatod occupation aaro onoia opon to thom. Thoy aro either governesses or
0thing."

. . . * . . .»
Considerable surpriso waa manifested whon tho

sturdy old Roman Catholic, Sir QEOHOE Bowran,
announced his determination to go with Mr, ali ix.
Ho maintained that taxation and representation
must go togotbor. Ho bad no fear of tho result.
"This country ia govornod by a woman, and histo¬
ry shows that among female sovereigns tbore has
bcon a larger proportion of great miora than
among (ho malo,"
Tho subject waa discussed by KAIMLAKE, DEN¬

MAN, FAWOST, LALNO, BOWTKBand some others.
Tho result of tho volo wo bavo already laid br-

foro our readers ; yena 78, naya IBO ; a number in
ila favor altogether unlooked for ; and among thora
wo seo such mon aa HVOUES, STANSFIELD, TAYLOB,
Lord A ti UK ui.KV, OLIMuer and tho 0'DONOUIIUE,
in short all tho loading Radicals except JOHN
Uniorrr.
Wo would not wish to bb understood aa endors¬

ing all that Mr. MILL said, not in tho part of his
speech which wo bavo quoted, but in what wo aro
compelled to pasa by for want of spaoe. However,
his romarka may apply to tho oxistlng condition
of things in England, it would bo easy to question
thoir applicability to thia country. Wo may re¬
turn to tho subject at an early day, and then con¬
fino our attention to that »art of tho subject which
moro immediately concerns na.

Mrs. GASOLINE H. DILL, of Boston, baa Jostpublished a book, entitled "Tho CoUogo, tho Mar¬
ke!, and tho Court; or, Worn sn's Relation to Edu-
cation, Labor and Law,"-ono of tho moat ablo and
thoroughly exhortative treatises on this subject;and at tho samo timo ono of profound interest, en¬

tertaining aa woU aa instructive. The ball ia mov¬
ing, and now that tho black man has tho right of
suffrage, tho "spirit of tho ago" will not roat till
tho aamo boon la bestowed on tho white and tho
black woman, And then, when all that shall have
been accomplished, what then ? Thon comes Mr.
CUHMINOB' "Last Woo," wo eappooo. .

"Do yon bch'ovo in tho appearance of spirits,father? asked a rather fast young man of bia in¬
dulgent airo. "No, Tom, but I boliovo ID thoir dis¬
appearance, sinco I mtssod my bottle of Bourbon
last night," aaid tho old gentleman.

' "

..<»'./. il ut '

Examinâtlou and TMc Mc.
Or.onop.H STATION, S. C., Juno 7,18C7.

lilitor Netts :-Most of your readers \ J' agroo
with mc, (lint nt tilia timo of political confuaicn,
party bato, and tho absence of those aocial omoiii-
tics, which licrotoforo distinguished tho moro
polished walka of lifo, it in peculiarly pleasant to
;;rt away from tho incessant dm of ooutrovorsy
about tho " Coustilulional Amondmout," tho
" elective franchise," and olhor kindred tópica, to
bank a little while in tho genial aunebino of a truly
gala day. Huoh a day wo had at thia placo yester¬
day, at tho Academy which ia under tho control o'
Mr. Mono A* CONNOD, a distinguished graduate of
South Carolina Collcgo, in tho days of ila " beauly
and ita (.'lory," and who ha» niado a broad mid
enduring impress hy bia labore among tho young
gculloniou of this section.

Aftor tho examination of tho school, whiob dis-
covotod BOOM bright oxamploe of precocity, and
much careful aud judicious training, tho audience
woro invited to partako of a substantial collation,
which had boon furnished by tho patrons of tho
school, and many wera tho joyous countenances
wo behold. Wo behold, as wo olbowod four way
through tho assomblage of gentlemen to where a

throng of prolty girls-bluo eyes and goldon hair-
a whole battalion of houris-bad formed in front
of tho temporary el a r;o".
Immediately al'tor dinner, the nudionco resumed

their aoats, to listen to a literary addreaa by
P. J. MAUJ.SE, Esq., of' Wnlte.rboro. It would
ho impossible to do justice to thia nddross br
tho compaaa ot a nowspapor paragraph, ao I will
content myself with saying that it wai a leamod
and wull written paper, bailor" suited, perhaps, for
an essay, but nevertheless delivered in a finished
and'highly oratorical stylo. Il was, to Bay tho
least, an eloquent ofTort, and croditablo to tho ac-

ootnpIÍBliod young gcntloman, who, I loam, waa in
former days a pnpil of Mr. CONNOR. Ilia loading
idea was innovation-chango, and ho labored to
show that it ia only by roactious-partial ovil-that
wo may hopo to soo tho crowning good of lifo ao-
conipliabod. Aftor tho address, tho auditors woro
entertained, aa a Unalo, by Ibo rendition of nome
humorous plays-among -others, "Major Jones'
Courtship," in which the young aspirants fir his¬
trionic applauso imprrsour'.cd tho several charac¬
ters appointed thom ir, a manner exceedingly
croditablo to themselves.
Tho assemblage thon dispersed, fooling that

they had spout a truly pleasant day, that they
had arrived at an oasis in tho dcaort, and it ia to
bo hoped Ihnt thin pleasant and idyl-liko mooting
may perpetúalo n spirit of kindly fooling, and, in.
tho languago of tho orator of tho day, "that all of
our p opie may realizo that whilo woalth may
perish, learning la an enduring horitogo ; that it
becomes a. port of tho man, md rostorT to itu
original boauty and majesty tho dofacod and ain-
accuracd imago of itu God." DELMONT.

TriE ELECTIONS IN WASHINGTON.-It ia shown
that tho result of tho election in Washington wás
secured through tho meanest and moat shame¬
faced frauds on record. Thousands "of negreesfrom Virginia and Mai viand woro colonized hi that
city by tho Radicals, wno wore prepared to over¬
come tho Conservativo majority had it roached BO
high oven aa throo thousand. On tho fullnwiiigmorning, thc poor duped creatures wero found
huddled about on tho corners, of tho nt rents, wait¬
ing for tho faithless Radical Committeo to supplythom with food and tho-means ot notting out ot
tho City. They neely gavo vent lo thc.r indigna¬tion, that after having performed their part of tho
contract, they wcro thus loft to shift for them¬
selves. 1. '»V T j : '

A plan for voting1 bad been agreed upon botweon
tho two political partios, by »di ch tho blacks woro'
to um ve up to the polls in ono lino, and tho whit os
in anothnr, and four voles on each aide were to bu
alternately thrown; it waa also agreed that no talk¬
ing or cunvassin : should bo indulged in along tholino. Tho Police Superintendent broko up thia
very fair arrangement, and, while permitting tho
negroes to Volo Unit, suffered party drummers to
pass up and down their lino, oxamino their ballots
take from their hands Conservativo ticket«, andforco upon them Radical tickets instead. Tho en¬tire proceedings woro of tho most shamclnss char¬
acter. An investigation ta to bo had, at which thocheated negroes promiso to give free testimonyagaiust'tho Radical managers. Tola ia tho waytho oloction in tho national capital was carriod, as
reported, Uepuhhc.au.
Tho wretched, creatures sittinir -*».£ WS* *"

SS.., ";_l_, _ItK'K iv., vuuu un« masters tO Como
and toko caro of thom, form aa oxpross ivo a tab¬
leau by which lo roprcsont tho fraud, Uie treache¬
ry, the meanness, and tho inhumanity of tlioso
who employed thom for thia work, as any that
could bo modo up. Now lot tboso Northern paperswhi.-h have bcon so mi itt to proclaim their " Ile
publican"' victory in Washington, deal honestly
enough by tho poor negro, ovon if they aro indif¬ferent to white citizens, to denounce tho criminal
and heartless proceedings j by whiob their victory
was secured. This ia tho first triumph of Radical¬
ism at tho capital of tho nation. What a pictureof disgrâce ft is for tho country and the civilized
world to conteinplato 1-Boston Post.

KETOTTOU.-Ono of tho corpa of financial ir-regu-lars, and perhaps tho leader, if coolness, intrepid¬ity and amount of plunder constitute tho claim, is
Mr. Edward U. Kotchum. of Now York, or "YoungNod," BB bis friends familiarly jailed him. Ho waa
one of your model young mon.; wont homo carly,
nover had a latch-key, novor wont into Debiionio/a
about 12 o'clock ; put on a clean shirt ovary dayand attended church regularly nntil overtaken by"disiuter" in tho shape of moro forged checks
than ho waa able to take tip, and tho discovery cf
oortain abstractions and queer accounts in Ibo
firm's books.
His was a speculative as well aa religious mind.

Concerning tho obligations of honesty, probityand such trivial malton) bo was not an enthusiast,aud when ho borrowed a customer's bonds to" raise
money upon, or used np his father's and bia
father's partner's good nanni to further his gam¬bling projeats, or cover previous louses, ho was
still tho good, obediont child, respectful, tender
and solicitous towards his parent, and to tue world
decorous and polite, nc hos lir aomo months
past boon enjoying prison lifo, not in its hard tack,
short hair and hard labor aspects, bat as the well
nurtured gontloman, to whom a pomade pot and
a brocado dressing gown aro not luxuriös but
necessaries.
His friends have como to tho conclusion lhat ho

has been withdrawn* from society long enough;his complexion is getting too pallid; tho cnn,ii of
thc Jail and tho course taste of tho turnkoys
aro becoming insupportable; heneo tho petitionsfor his role nae. Every mau of note baa signed in his
behalf, clergymen have test tied to hie amiabilityand tho loveliness of bis disposition aa a parentand A parishioner, and the Governor of Now
York has bad regular etogo laid to him to let
tho youth go freo. His father, Mr, Morris Kotchum,who managed to save n comfortable católo
from the havoc caused by bia son's losses, is la-
boring manfully in Iiis behalf. To some heart¬
less newspaper strictures r eently issued in Alba¬
ny, Mr. Morris argues against tho delibera liveness
of his son's crimea; urges his temporary insanity,his long Mullering, bis character, tho fact that tho
pecuniary losora by tho young man aro anxious to
BOO him tree, and supports his pion by argument,testimony and illustration. Tho chances for Ed¬
ward seem to bo favorable Ho had overy roason
by position, wealth, education, io., to be honest,and he blossomed into a first-chop rascal. The
poor wight who becomes a burglar or forger from
necessity serves his time in Bing-Sing, and societyMesses tho institution. Kotchum worries through
a few months and reappears rather a hero than
otherwise. An Sam Weller saya, "thia ia A 'rum'
old world to ho euro." It ia bolter to bo Kotchum
than a poor orirginivl caught.
PASSING A WA e.-Thoio aro foots that speak mont

Ssinfully ot tho destiny of tho negro race in tho
out|i under the blessings of freedom, Wo bato

ono in point, related to us by a gontloman whoso
word no uno baa over questioned. Mr, Sparks, a
wealthy citizen of Louisiana, owned ouo hundred
and eight y .throo slaves, who wero liberated by ibo
government, and became scattered through tho
State. A short time since, he felt ah 11 toros t to
know what had bocomo of thom, and supply tho
wants of Buoh os might bo in a suffering condition,no followed thom up bv inquiry until all woro
hoard from, and out of tho ono hundred and
eighty-three?, but forty wore found still living. Wo
commend tho fact to tho negro's ''peculiar friends''
at the North.- Afaoon Ttiegraph.

M »

North Carolin» Items,
DAMAGE TO TUX Caora.-The heavy rains of last

wook caused much damage lo tho growing cropsof colton and corn In tho counties of Anson,Richmond, and Montgomery. Tho wheat Just ma¬turing was also materially injured, Tho Wadoa-
boro Argus Baya that tho cotton on many planta¬tions botwoon that place and Charlotte was so
badly injured last wook by tho cold weather that
?nany fanners had it plowed up and corn planted
ins toad.- Wilmington Dispatch.
Mux DEBTROTEO.-A now mill located on Janos'

Crook, bolow Little's mill, Just completed, and bo.
longing to Alfred uauonm and Neil MoCormao,
was elmont entirely destroyed on Sunday forenoon
by tho dam giving way and washing ont tho
ground on which tho mill was localed. Tho ground,
to those who know it well, waa ohv&ye considered
unsafe for a mill ai te. Tho mill waa a vary com¬
pleto affair, running throo pairs of burra-two grist
and one flour, and was valued at between 11000 and
»5000.- Wadesboro' Argvt.
Coora.-Wo fto informed la'r> last wook that

owing to tito very cool weither of two or throe
weeks ago, tho cotton on many of tho plantationsbolwocn thia and Oharlolto. waa so badly injuredth it tho farmers had it plowed up and planted
corn In ita alead.-. Wadesboro' Argus.IIOHBIDLB MuttsKB NBAS KiKSTOH.-Reportrosaline us of the murder, yesterday, of Mr. John
Miller and wife, at their farm olevon miles from
Kinston. Mr. Millor waa hong on a trco a short
distance from the house, and Bira. Millor waa shot
through the head insido their dwelling. The mur¬
der ia said to havo boon com mit tod by a party of
negroes. ,Wo refrain from giving any of the oonfliotlng ru¬
mors which aro current aa to tho causo of tho mn r-
dor- Meirtcrn llepuotican.

ONE PRICE

OUR SPRING STOCK IS NOW
ready, and comprises n bolter nssort-
ment ol

CLOTHING

mm GM,
Adapted to this market, than wo

have ever offered. Wo have given
particular attention in getting up
this Stock to lightness of fabric,
strellyth of material and durability
of color. Much the larger portion
of our Stock is made' in our own

workshop,, and wo warrant it iii

overy respect pqunl to on stmn work.
Wo have Goods not of onr own man¬

ufacture, such us aro usually sold
ready-made,'the difforeuco wo shall
bo glad to show our easterners.
In fixing our prices, from which

we make no deviation, we have taken
into consideration tho depressed
state of tho.market, and tho univer¬
sal desire to buy goods cheap.
We give below some of our lead¬

ing prices:
,.. '. .'...'.» .'J * f. {

C11ECK 0A8HIMF.RE SUITS:.. .»8 00
Alli WOOL TWEED HUITH....'. 9 60
ALL WOOL TWgBp tarrea . -

BLAOK AND .Wrrfl'JÎ MIK C\\r?8»MERE

BUTTS, our own rnako.15 00

THREE 8TVLES OF MLDDlJvSEX CASSI¬
NI K ki: BOIT'S, DARK, MEDIUM, AND

,..! i. ' .
, V si 1.1 I il'

LK ¡UT' UIXTOREH...,... :. .18 00

BLACK AND, WHITE MIX CABSIMERE
Borra....aaoo

BILK MTS TniCOT, DIFFERENT .MIX-

BF
FINE BLACK OERMAN TRICOT SUITS:...27 00
DARK BROWN ORA1N DB POTJDER

Burrs..39 oo
BLACK DREB8 HUITH, ranging in price.

from..«19 to 03 00

UNEN SUrra, from.« to 20 00

In addition to tho above, wo havo
many good Styles of LIGHT AND
DARK FANCY

CASSIM ERES,
IN FULL SUITS'

And in Pants and Tests.
ALSO,

ALPACA SACKS
DRAP DEETE surra

MÀRBEILLE8 VESTS, Whito and Fanoyl
BLUE FLANNEL BUirS, of very fino quality
HEAVY WHITE DUCK SUtTS, Ac, &a.

FURNISHING GOODS.
In addition to our usual assort¬

ment of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH¬
ING GOODS, wo wish to call parti¬
cular attention to our

SHIRT DEPARTMENT.
We havo made arrangements to

haye onr SHIRTS mado hy onr Own

Pattern, and we think they will
compare favorably in style and flt
with any Shirt on the market.
THEY COMPRISE FOUR QUAL¬

ITIES, $2 50, $8 OO, $3 60, end
U 00.
We invite tho attention of COUN¬

TRY MERCHANTS and PLANT¬
ERS TO OUR STOCK, which we

are selling In quantities at very low
prices.

MACULLAR, WILLIAMS d PARKER,
No. 270 KING STREET,

>. '';,< .'. ?.* «cA?ívi5 j ?

CORNER OF IIASEL,

CIIARLESTON, S. O.
MaylS imo

SPECIAL NOTICES._
JW UAHKlJîY, ADMINISTRATOR, VB. RARK-

LEY.-Notice In lu rt hy glvou lu thc creditor* or J. D.
BARKLEY, deceased, lo prcsoul aud establish their
claims against lils Estate, before lue, un or before Ibu lat
day of July no»t. J. W. OKAY,
Juuo12 wa Mooter ID Equity.
tm- NOTICE. - ALL FESSONS HOLDINQ

Certlflcatca or tho KPHATII J ll* I! TAI, OROUND, Calhoun
alreet, anil otbera having lawful claim* thon lo, ara re¬
quested to report thc Muir as Booti as convenient to tho
Secretory of tho Eprath Hocloty.
Dy order of Ibo President, If. MOULF.T.

J. M. DUNCAN,Juno tiwi* Secretory.
nr TO THE PUBMO.--THE JEWISH CON¬

GREGATION (flfrith Shalom) waa orgonlr.ed lu thia ellyabout len yearn ago, and for tomporai-y purposes con-
Klrncted a small bull.linn near tho cornor of 8L Phillpand Calhoun al reola. In thin humble Tiona.' «f (Ind (boyhovo ever ninon worshipped. Il wa« their design from
the c mmenceracnt lo srrnniulatc funds towan! erecting
a larger edlflco, moro commodious, aud moro lu ronao-
nanco willi th- wants of tho present ago. Hut their
savings wuro nil swept «way by the war, snd nearly torcothousand dollars, sot apart for this purpose, wera linnlott.
Tho now house of worship in much needed, there beingconstant applications from now mcmb rn,'lint no roomto aceomrnodato them. Ttlo servi es of this congrega¬tion aro conducted la tho Gorman (almost Identic il withIbo Poliah! ilinhag. And Uild In tho only synigoguo InCharleston in which Israolltcn from Continental Enr,-.pocan worship Iho God of their fathers In precisely thonamo forma, language and ceremonies aa their fore-rathors did.
Ihoy are, however, too poor to carry out such an en¬terprise unaided. They havo tho ground for tho now

synagogue, bnt not tho moana to construct tho building.Tbsy therefore solicit assistance from their brethren andfriends everywhere ; both from thoso or tho Hinno orlera ol, and from all othore, of whatever faith or nation ;believing that tho Groat Author of sil good will proraptmany to atcp forward, and bolp thom tu this their limoof neeil. They aro extremely solicitous lo finish their
now bii'ldtng boforo next Kosh llathanak (Rcplember30), aa th ero ts ovcry reason to expect a hugo accession orworshippers, far bofond tho capacity of I ha present smallbuilding.
Tho now synagogue will bo a iorgo and handsome,though not expensive, structura. Subscriptions or dona¬tions will bo gratefully rocotved br any of tho undersign¬ed officers of tho congregation.

'
H. A. WEINDEItG. President.
G. COHEN, vice-President.
P. JACOBY, Secretary.
I* RIOQ, Treasurer.

Juno ll o
aï" PROPOSALS FOR WO0D.-OFFICEDEPOT QUARTERMASTER, CHARLESTON, 8. G.JUNE i0th. 18fl7,-Soolod proposals will bo received stthis Ollleo until 12 o'clock noon, on Thursday tho 20th

day of June, 1807, al which limo they will bo opened, forfurnishing tho Quartermaster's Dopol In lids citywith OAK AND PINK WOOD, from July 1st, 1867, lo Do-comber 31st, 1867. Deli verles to bo mad ! on tho Govern,mont Wliarf io thia elly, at such timon and In such quan¬tities sa may bo required by the Dopo'. Quart«rmOHtor. Tho wood delivered must bo tborroighly seasoaad
and of Merchantable quality, bidders will atato tho prloo
per cord or tho kind of wood thoy proposo to furnish.
Two good sureties In tho sum of ono thousand dollars

each, to bo namod for tho faithful performance of (ho
Contract. Olds deemed unrcaaonablo will bo rejected.Proposals must bc addressed to Ibo undersigned snd
marked .' Propósalo for furnishing Wood."

J. D. 8TUBB3.
Brovt. Lieut CoL A A. Q. M.

Juno 10 10
AWÑOTICE.-TIÏE STEAMSHIP "MANHAT¬

TAN, WooDuoti, Master, ls discharging her cargo at her
dock, Ailger's South Wharf. Consígneos will, therefore|attend to tho receiving of their goods st that point
Jun« Il 8TREET DROTHERS Jt CO., Agents.
ATS-WE AHE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

E. M. WnrriNO, Esq.. as a candidato for Sheriff ol
Charleston (Judicial) District, at tho next election.
September 10

.T ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬MAN RYES mode to order and Inserted by JW j"
PASC«¡^br,í«0/VM.WÓÍ^w»y. New York.
April U lyr
«sTDUTCHER-R LIGHTNING FLY-JULLBK

will certainly extermínalo these, pest«, ll Ita ute ls per¬
severed lo. Ilewore ol bogus Fly.Poper, which Boroo
<leal« rs keep boconoe they can Ret it for nearly nothing.
Don't be swindled. Ask for BUTCHER'S, which U sold
by ol Uve druggists. Imo May 28

SW THE GRAVEST MALADIES OF YOUTH
AND . KARLY MANHOOD_HOWARD ASSOCIATION
ESSAYS, on tho Physiology of tho Passions, snd the
Errors, Abuses and Diseases peculiar to the first ago ot
man, with Itoporta on new methods of treatment em¬
ployed In tills Institution. Bent In sealed letter on-
volopes, freo of charge.
Address Dr. J. HKU.I.IN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Ps.
May 20 Smo

~~«- BATCH ELO R'S HAIR DYE.-THIS
SPLENDID HAT!» DYE ii tho best in the world. The
only true and ».i,'tet Dy«-harmless, reliable, instan¬
taneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the Ul affects ot Bad
Dyu. Invigorates the hair, loaring ll soft and beautiful.
Tho gonutoo ls signed Willtan A. ItalrhtloT. All others
are mero imitation!, and ahonld be avoided. Bold hy all
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Barclay
ahroet, Now York.
KS- BEWARE Ol» A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10 lyr_I_I-1
«TERRORS OF YOUTH.-A GENTLEMAN

who suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Pro-
mature Decay, and all the offocts of youthful indiscre¬
tion, will, for the sake of suffering humanity, send free,
toM who need lt, tho receipt and directions for making
tho slauptl remedy by whlob ho was cured. Bufferers
wilna gio profit by tho advertiser's experience, can do
so by addressing, la perfect confidence,

JOHN & OGDEN,
April 2 2 3mos* No 42 Cedar street. Now York.
KT NOTICE T ) MARINERS.-0 AFT AI NS

AND PILOTS wlohln-r to anchor their vessels bi Ashley
River, are requested no 1 to do so anywhere within direct
rango of ina heads ol the SAVANNAH BADLROAD
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St ADdrew's aide ot
the Ashley River; by whlob precaution, contact with the
Submarine Telegraph Cable wül bo avoided.

tí. O. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, Pebruïry fl, I860.
February 7_
«- A YOUNO LADY RETURNING TO HER

country homo, after a sojourn of a few montos In the
city, waa hardly recognized by her friondo. In place ol
a coane, rustic, flushed faoo, oho had a aolt ruby eom-
plexion of almost marbio smoothness, and Instead ol
tw. nty-throo she really appeared bnt eighteen. Upon in¬
quiry os to tho cause of so great a change, aho plainly
told them that abo used the CIRCASSIAN BALM, and
considered lt an Invaluable acquisition to any lady's toilet
By its «so any Lady or Gentlemen can improve their per-
oana! appearance an hundred fold. It ls simple lo Its
combination, as Natur« herself ls aimplo yet uniurpass-
ed in Its e01cory in drawing Impurities from, alao beal¬
ing, cleansing and beautifying the skin and complexion.
By Its direct action on tho cutiólo lt draws from it all it«
impurities, kindly healing tho some, and leaving tho sur¬
face as Nature iutendod it should bo-cl oar, soft, smooth
and beautiful. Price tl, sont by Mall or Express, on re¬
ceipt of an arder, by

W. L. CLARK k CO., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

The only American Agents for tho sale of the atme.
March SO _'_ly

TUE AIKEN PRES&
IT IS PROPOSED TO PUBLISH IN THE TOWN Of

Aiken, U. C., a Waoklv paper under tho abo to title,to bo devoted to General Intelligence-Political, Com¬mercial, Boclol. Literary, and Religious-with a Departmont of Agriculture, including the Field, the Orchard,Ute Vineyard, and the Garden. A News Summary, tccontain a digsvt of the important events of the week.will occupy a p >. Uon of tba paper, and particular atten¬tion wUl be given to the unoettlod question of Labor, aibeat adopted to our nsw ooudltlon, and tbsdsvelopmen:of the resources of tho country tn Manufactures, Agriculture, Frult-ralalng, and Ylno-growlng.Termo-13 s year, in odvonoe
li. W. HAVENEL, Editor.W. D. HmLoXD, Publisher._Jannoay tl_"THE ÜRANÜÉBURÜ NEWTS.

PUBLISHED EVERY BATUTtDAY MOONING. AT
Orangaburg, 8. O. Terms ll per annum, tn ad¬

vance.
During the spring and nell seasons extra copies ol the

OsuNar.nono Nswa will bo circulated for the bennilt ol
our ad YontoIng patrons.
Contract Advertisements Inserted on the most liberal

terms. Address SAMUEL DIBBLE,
BdJtnr Orang«.burg Nswa,FebruaryM , j_Orangebnrg. R

THE TRI-WEEKXY NEWS,
PUBLISHED TN WINNHBORO' H. C., AFFORDS A

Vrofltable medium for the advarUoing pabilo ot
tjharlestou.
Wo rcrpootfully solicit their patronise for our mutualbftnCflU

GAILLARD, OESPOBTES * WILLIAMS,Noverrbci 18_?_,\_
THE CAROLINA TIMES,

PUBLISHED Alf OKANOEnu IIa «J. H.

TÜHB PAPER CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT TBStaiMln portion of th« BUto, and offers UM bealfacilities furauvertluu, February tfl

OFFICIAL..
Ilcadq'n. Military Post of Charleston, ICltARLFjNTOM, ti. 0.. Ma) IStll, ;)(lEMxnAL OBUEIIS, .\u. 18.
I. Tlio following sro announced SH R<i;l»tmlli>ii Pro.

duels of thu Hilliary Post of Charleston, comprising Iii«
grographlcal Districts of CliarlcHtou, Berkeley, »nd fol¬
letón, viz.:

(Tl MU.KM UN DIN I HK I
PARISHES OF RT. PHILIP ANO HT. MICHAEL

CITY OF CHARLESTON.
PiRUT Pnr.0lHcr.-W»rd No. 1-City Hall. Ward No.

2-Court HOILSO.
SECOND PHICIKCT.-Ward No. 3-lat Poll, Market;

2d Poll, Palmetto Engine. House, Anson al reel.
Tmno PUECINCT.-Ward No. 4-1st Poll, Englue

House, Arcbdsln stree1 ; Vd Poll, Englnn House comer
(leorgo and Collego alroets. I
Foontn Pnr.omcT.-Word No G-Eaglo Kiigluo House,

Meeting street.
Ward No. 0-Washington Engtno House, Vauderliorst

street.
Ward No. 7-Engine nouao in Columbus street.
Wanl Nu. 8-WILIT'S Wagon Yard, King nm i.

IIEHKELBY HIS rilli T.
PAIIISHKS OF (JURIST CHURCH, AND HT. THOMAS

AND BT. DENNIB.
Ftrurr PnrorNCT.-Mt. Pleasant Poll, Fifteen Milo

llouso Poll, and Ht. Thomas" Muster Hourn) Poll.
PA Ullin OF ST. ANDITKW'S.

BIOOND rr.tciNOT. club House Poll, on tho Malu, and
Behool HOURI) Poll, Janies' Ialsnd.

PARIHH OP HT. JOHN'H. COLLKTON.
Tmno PRECINCT.-Club Uouso Poll, Kdisto Inland;

Rockville Wodmalaw lalsud, and LegercvlUc, John's
Island.

PARIHU OP ST. JOHN'S. BERKELEY".
Vomu rumin. e.llmi" Pnnd Poll: Fnltz'a OldField Foll, and ll Lick Oak Foll.
FIFTH PBEOINOT.-Blgglu Church Poll and StrawberryPoU.

FAMISH OP ST. JAMES', OOOSE CREEK.
Hum PRECINCT_Oooso Crock Poll, Tar Kiln Poll and

Wasaaraaaaw PoU.
SKVKNTH PBXCTNOT-Cross Roads Poll and HickoryBend Poll.

PARIHH OF ST. STEPHENS'.
Eiorrrn PBEXHHOT.-Pinorlllo Poll and BL Stephan's

Dopot Poll.
PARISH OF 8T. JAMES", SANTHE.

NINTH PnjcomcT.-Muster Houao Poll and Dutart'a
Crook Poll.

COLLKTON DISTRICT.
BT. BAItTnOLOMEW'8 PAHIBU.

FIRST PntomOT.-Smoko's Croea Roads PoU and
Dell's Croas Hoads Poll.
SECOND PBECWOT.-Yarn's Box PoU; Tork Hoi Poll;

Horso Pen Box Poll.
THnm PBXOIKCT.-Wslterbore" Poll; Bine Houao Poll,

and Hourn! O. Poll.
FOUBTH PRECINCT.-Asbopoo PoU; Haplo Oana Poll,and Jacluonboro Poll.

HT. OEOROE'B PAUI8II.
Firm PRECINCT.-CalUo Crook PoU: Indian Finid

Muster Houao PoU; Mlddlo PoU and Summerville
Poll.

ST. PAUL'S PARISH.
SUTH PBEOTKCT.-Parish Houao Poll; Bcoch Houao

Poll and Ranlowle'a Poll.
II. Any ellimo desiring to serto aa a member of ono

of tho Boards of Registration for tho Military Pott or
Charleston, may forward his application to these h ad¬
unarte rs, addressed to Lieutenant J. F. Mi---...... Oth
infantry. Post Adjutant. Certificates munt accompany tho
application, showing tho applicant to bo n fit and proper
person to rooclTO tho appointment.

TIL Tho attention of applicants bi called to tho follow-
lng paragraphs of Oeoaral Orders No. lu, Irom the Head¬
quarters, Second M di tory District :

IV. All persons appointed to mako tho said Registra¬tion of rotors and to conduct said elccUon will bo re¬
quired, before entering upon their duties, to take and.
subscribo the oath prescribed by tho Act approved July3d, 1883, entitled "An Act to prescribe an oath of offlco."
And if any person shall falsely take and subscribe snch
oath or afflrrnallon, snch .person ao offending and beingduly convicted thereof, shall bs subject to tho pains,
peualtioa and dlublUUea whian, by law, are provided for
the tiuniahment of tim c-im» af wilful and corrupt.per-'IJury. Tho form of tho oath la herewith published, as

'

follows :

"I, A ll., do eblomnly swear (or affirm) that I havo
since I barb been a etiSaio'thereof; that I havo volunta¬
rily Riven no aid, countenance, counsel or encourago-
mont to persons ongoged In armed hostlUty thereto; that
I havo neither sought, nor accepted, nor attempted to
exorcise the funeUoua of any office whatever under any
authority, or protended authority, in hostility to Ibo
United Stales; that I have notyiclded a voluntary sup¬
port to any protenJed government, authority, power or
constitution within the United States, hostile or inimical
thereto. And L do runner awear (or affixin| that, to tho
boat of my knowlodgo and ability, I will support and de¬
fend tho CousttluUou of. tho United Staten against all
enemies, foreign or domestic; that I will bear true faith
and allegiance to the'samo; that I Uko Ulla obUgaUon
freely, without any mental reservation or purpose ol
ovaalon; and that I wiU well and faithfully dischargo Uio
duties of Um office on which I am about to onlcr. So
help me God.
V. Members of tho Boards of Registration will bo al-

towed aa compensation, four dollars a day for each day
actually and necessarily employed In tha performance, of
their duties, and ten cents a mlle tor each milo travelled
on duty. Officers of the army detailed for auoh duty.
wiU be paid Ute per diam and tnUoage allowed for attend¬
ance on Court Martial».

YU. It la essential that every Board ol TtogistraUon
should bo composed of persons of recognized considera¬
tion and worth, fairly representing the population, and
in whoas impartiality and capacity tho body of rotera lo
tho vinolnaga may have Just reliance,

By order of Drevt. Brig, QenT H. B. CUTE.
...... J. P. MUNSON.

¡I ". lat Lieut, Ola Intantry. Post Adjutant.
May 17 8

OFFICIAL.

Headers. Second Mllltsxx-y District,!
CiUBLXSTOH, H. C., May 30th, 1807. J

[QnfXsiL OSD ifRS No. 35.)
It appeara from sundry petitions and official repro¬

sen talions that tba present scanty supply of Icod in the
Carolinas is seriously dlminlshel by the, targa quantity
of grain consumed In numerous distilleries, put up snd
worked In defiance of tho reveouo laws of the United
litatea ; lt la rt pres nted that few or nona of tba require-
manta of law are observed In any of these ettabUahmenls;
that tba officers of tho Internal revenue service, wtulo
endeavoring to assess and eoUeet tho whiskey tax, are

frequently treated with dtsscepoot, and sometimes
menaced with violence ; and that whan offenders aro

prosecuted In tho cfcpU courts, and Tlolatloua of the In¬
ternal revenue laws lodurpulsbly proved, Jurl«a fail to
convict tha periles ; lt la further shown that thia un¬
lawful trafilo marea food dearer In placea where largo
numbers ara depending upon pubUe and private bounty;
that tho Oovernment ls, i asides, defrauded of a largs
amount of revenue ; that the authority of ita dvd officers
la brought Into contempt ; and furthermore, that the
mischief complained of tanda to Increase poverty, dis¬
order and crime ; therefore, in the exercise of the au¬

thority Teated In Iba Oommandlng Honorai, ll ls ordered
thal-

I. The distillation or manufacture Of whiskey or other
spirits from grain, ls prohibited in this Military District.
Any person so engaged or employed will be deemed guil¬
ty of a misdemeanor. The poesessiou of a still, or other
apparatus for thia purpose, will be considered preaump-
Ure evidence of a violation of tbs Reveouo Laws, and the
party or partios using the same, or on whoas premia, a,
or tn whoso possosxton tho samo may be found, will bo
arrested and brought to trial before a military tribunal
oompooed of tho Oommandlng O ncer of tho Post and
two officers of the army, nsxt In rank on duty within tbs
Urr.totial limits ot tha Post Ii the exigencies of the
serries do not permit the detail of other officers, that
hot will bo duly certified and the Post Commander will
bear and determine the casa.

LL Tba penalties, punlabments and forfeitures pro-
scribed by the several acta of Congress for distilling or
manufacturing whiskey or other spirits io violation of
tho revenue laws will be Imposed and executed by tbs
military tribunals hereby authorised.
m. No sentence extending tn imprisonment, forfeiture

of atula, Liquor or other property, or the 1m position of a
fins or other panaity wtU bo carried into e Cfcc t an Ul re¬
portad to these Headquarters and approved hy tba Oom-
mandina; General
IV. All troops ol the United States, Magistrates, BberUTs,

Constitues, PoUco and others In authority, ara required,
and all oltirana are solid tod, lo bo vigilant In detooUog
and prompt in giving information of tho violation of
these orders. Commanding officers will be held ra.
sponxlblo for thsir enforcement.
By cornmand of Majo r-0 en o rai D. E. Bin xs.

I. w. CLODS,
Captain 88tb Infantry,
A. D. O. A A. A. A. O.

Official : ALZXAXOEX Mooma, Captain 88th Infantry,
Aid-de-Oaaap. _art_May33

THE MARION STAR,
ErrABLIHHKD NKABLY TWENTY YEAHS AOO, IS

published at Marion, & C., in th* central portion
of tba country, and offers n favorable medium to Mer¬
chants, Drugslats, M acidula ts, and aU eli asns who desu\i
to extend their business In tba Pse Dee country.
For tbs banst» of oar advertising patrons, ws a), all, la

addition lo our snheexipttoo list, which la instantly rn-
creaaiiifl. pnbliah and distribute gre'ul toual j soon extra
copies or the STAB, daring th* bastases season this
FaJX.

Ratas of AdvarttsicgHbsrsJ.
W. J. MoZXRALI*

November 30 Hitor and Proprietor,

SHIPPING.
,^rv K4MI MVEIU'OOL..-THU A, 1»lâ*V- Auioricsn (non) HIII|> BOMBAY. F. C. JuntanjjJnftS (.'oinmander, need* only 460 bale* Cotton to-*^~si*** completo her cargo.For fr. Hitit r uga -it?.? iitM apply to

COURTENAY &' TBENHOLM,May 33 Unlou Wharves.

r _£-rv VKSSKLN WA1HTED, TO LOADrX'rrM N,"r Wnnliliigimi City and Georgetown, D. C.,ÍJL"*-"'¿V*>Nowliury|H>rl. Mana., lYrhuiinutu, N. H.. 11*1-".^-"i^ thooro. New York, Philadelphia, Provldouco»nd New Unveil. Apply to ll. F. HAKK.lt A CO.,J»"el2 a No. 80 Cumberland street.
E.£TV ITOll MW vouK. -rm; SHIPj5Qä£ MISSOURI, ( aplalii Kiiwxmw. will nail duringZJHJQ* "'In week. For heavy frulglit (which will bo-*rc-^'-"'"lakcu nt very lnw raïca) apply to

W. U. SMITU A CO.,Juno 11 _Napier's Rango.
A. .£< VVANTKU IMMEDIATELY, TWOVISHELSTO LOAD LUMUKU.

Apply lo JOUN A THEO. OETTY..JL"^-" NO. 48 East Ray.Juno 7

FOR BALTIMORE.

TUE FAVORITE STEAMSHIP
FALO O 3ST ,

E. C. REED, COJIUAHDIB,

WILLSAILFOR THEABOVEPORT.ONTHURSDAYAFTERNOON. 13lli Inst., nt ty, o'clock from PiorNo. 1 Union Wharves.
For Freight or Pusasge, having good Cabin accoinmo-daUona, apply lo

(toma KN A Y A TRF.NHOLM,^unoMfj- Union Wliarvoe.

FOR iiARDNER'S BLUFF,
ANO INTERMEDIATE 1, A Mil rx UH ON TUB

PEE UKI: HI VICK.

THE LI tl IT DRAFT STEA MKU

UP UL. ANTER,
CAPTAIN J. T. FOSTER.

YirTLL RECEIVE FREKIHT AT ACCOMMODATIONVV WHARF on Monday, tho nth (nat, and loavoon Thurtday Night, 30th.
All Freight* moat bo prepaid.No freight received after minnel.
For freight uugageinunta, apply to

FERGUSON A HOLMES. Agents.June IQ_Accommodation Wharf.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOlt NEW YORK,
TUE SPLENDID SIDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP

M. 8. WOODHULL, Commroander,
WILL LEAVE ADO ER'S 80UTH WHARF, OKSaturday, Oin lf.th Inst., al 4 o'clock P. M.tv Tho Ships of tula Uno sro provided with elegantaccommodaUoua for passengers.
Od" All outward Freight ongsgomentn must be madaat tho onie of COURTENAY A TIIENHOLM, No. 44East Hay.
air Piuwago engagements and mattera connected withInward Freight will bo atteuded to by STREETU1IOTHEUS A CO.. No. 74 East Uay.STREET IlIlOTUERS A CO., ) ._","Ct)m IT EN A Y A TRENHOLM, ( Agea

FOR NEW YORK.
HEOULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELEGANT STEAM.SHIPS SARAGOSSA, GRANADA. WILL LEAVENORTH ATLANTIC WHARF EVERY SATURDAY,
THE STEAM s mi'

E B_ SOUDER,
WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTICWHARF on SATURDAY, June 16tb; ato'clock.
Juno 10_RAVENEL A CO.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
People's Mail Steamship Company.
HAILING DAYS...WEDNESDAYS,

mn rrrnAMBHli' .
.

MONEKA,
CAPTAIN MARSHMAN,

,a WILL KA Vi: NORTH ATLAST IOWHARF Wednesday, Jan« 13tb, at 3o'clock.
Line composed of Steamar* "MO¬NEKA" and "EMILY U. SOUDER."

JOHN A THEO. OETTY,Juno 10_No. AS East Bay.
POR B^rÁNN^JEL

THE STEAMER

"DICTATOR," ;
lOOO TOMB BURTHEN,

OAPTAIN L. M. 00XKTTER,
TTTTLL LEAVE M ILL) LI'. ATLANTIC WHARF EVER A'VV Tuesday Night, at 3 o'clock, for Savannah.For freight or pansage apply on board or to office of

J. D. AIKEN A CO, Agents,May 10 _South AHantlo Wharf.

FOR PALATKA, FLA.,
FERNANDINA. JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL TUN ¿A

LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S BXVBB. MR
VIA SAVANNAH, OA. flH

THE SPLENDID STEAMER dgg^^P

1000 TONS 'lURTIXEN,
OAPTAIN LOu/i M. COXETTEB.

TTtril.T, LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANT IO WHARF EVERYW Tuttday Night, at 9 o'clock, for Ilia above placea,connocttng with the Georgia Central Railroad for Macon,Mn hilo and New Orleans at Havannah.
AU freight must be paid bera by shippers.For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to office of

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,May 10_wf_B-.uth AUantlo Wharf.

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA
Charleston and Savannah Steam

Packet Line.
TIA UK AUFOHT ARD HILTON HBAD.

Steamer PILOT BOY.Captain W. T. UoNo.Tr.Sicamor EIJZA HANCOX_Captain J. K. IlicuAnoeor.RLcamer FANNIE.Captain D. B. Vxvcunrr.LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF, CHARLESTON,and Charleston Wharf, Savannah, every MondayWed ues lay, Friday and .Saturday dominga, al 7 o'clockThe PILOT BOY leaves Charleston every Friday, anetSavannah every Saturday.
Tba ELIZA HANCOX leaves Charleston every Wodnees.day and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday and Pvt.day.
Tho FANNIE loaves Charleston every Monday, andSavannah ovary Wednesday, touching at Mufflon goingand returning.
Freight received dally and stored free of cbarga.Freight to all pointa except Savannah moat be prepaid,No Freight received after sunset.
For Freight or PaaaageJ apply to

FEJUJUbuN A HOLMES, Agents,
Charleaton, fi. O.

0LAOHOI1N A CUNINOUAH. Agent*.
Havannah, (ia.

N. B.-Through Ticket* aolil at tho Office of tho Agra,
ey In Charleston to pótala on the AllanUo and Gulf Rail.
rood, a J to Fernandina and points on tba Ht. John's
Uiver._April I»
NEW YORK AND BREMEN STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.

THE FIRST-CLASS U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIPS
ATLANTIC. I NORTHRRN LIOHT.
BALTIC. I WESTERN METROPOLIS.
Learo Pier No. 46, N. IL. New York, every second Sau

urday, from June 16. /

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND DREM EN,
un«« passengers to Southampton, London, Havre) and
Ilremen, at tbs followitg rates, payable In gold ar itsequivalen t tn currency :
First dakin, »110; Second Cabin, VA; Steerage, te*.From Bremen, Southampton and Havre to New Yolk.First Cabin, 1110: Second Cabin. »76; Steerage, 848.EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND HOME-TilstCabin. 8310; Second Cabin, »180; Steerage, 170.

axruna SAra ram Kaw TOHX AJCD »"""n* IJune 15and*) inly 18and37 Arurart 10 sud JABent, Tand31 | Oct, tandie | Nor. land 16For Freigb I or Paaaage apply to
ISAAC TAYLOR, President,February 37 ly No 40 Broadway, N. Y.

The Greenville Mountaineer
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT $160 PERy«er, in advance. Advartiesrnenta taaerted ai sana,Iratea. G. Bl ELFORD,UAy 10 Editor and ProprUtor


